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Pl;ofdf kfOg] rf/ k|hfltsf] ;fns dWo] g]kfndf b'O{ k|hflt, sfnf] ;fns / tfd] ;fns kfOG5 .   
sfnf] ;fns ;fgf] :tgwf/L k|f0fL ju{df k5{ . z/L/ vk6fn] 9fs]sf] tyf sldnf vfg] ePsf]n]  
o;nfO{ …:s]nL PG6O6/Ú eg]/ klg lrlgG5 . g]kfnsf ljleGg ;d'bfo / lhNnfx?df 
o;nfO{ km/s km/s gfdn] lrlgG5, h:t}M tfdfªn] …3f];]Ú, g]jf/n] …s]Fª\ofÚ, wflbª, 
g'jfsf]6, ;f]n'v'Da' / cGo lhNnfdf …;fn df5fÚ . o;sf] zl//sf] aflx/L efu s8f vk6}
vk6fn] 9flsPsf] x'G5 / 6fpsf] t'ngfTds ?kdf zl// eGbf ;fgf] ;ª\s' cfsf/sf] x'G5 .  

o;sf] bfFt x'Fb}g t/ Psbd} nfdf] -$)–$% ;]=ld=_ lrklrk] lha|f] x'G5 . lha|f]n]  
lgs} k/;Ddsf] sldnf / wld/f ;dfTg ;S5 . o;sf] cufl8sf v'6\6fdf nfdf / 

zlStzfnL gª\u|fx? x'G5g\ h;sf] d2tn] o;n] a:gsf nflu b'nf] vGg] / 
cfxf/fsf] nflu sldnf / wld/fsf] u'8 eTsfpg] u5{ . 

Morphology and Structure

Among the four species of Asian Pangolin, two species 
Chinese Pangolin Manis pentadactyla and Indian Pangolin 
Manis crassicaudata are found in Nepal. The Chinese Pangolin 
belongs to small mammals. It is also known as "Scaly Anteater" 
because of its body covered by scales and food consisting of 
ants. It is known by different names by different communities 
and districts of Nepal. For example, "Ghose" by Tamang 
community, “Kayaney” by Newar community and “Sal 
Machha” in many districts like Dhading, Nuwakot, 
Solukhumbu etc. The outer part of it's body is 
covered by hard (horny) scales. Its head 
is small, smooth and tapered. Its snout 
is sensitive and is not covered with 
scales. It does not have teeth 
however has a very long tongue 
of about 40-45cm. The tongue 
is a tacky coating of saliva 
and helps in sticking the 
ants and termites. It's 
forelimbs of Pangolins 
are very powerful and 
have large claws 
which help in 
digging burrows, 
anthills and 
termite mounds 
in search of 
shelter and 
food. 



g]kfndf sfnf] ;fns ;+/lIft If]qleq / aflx/ b'j} :yfgx?df km]nf k/]sf] 5 . ;+/lIft If]qleq of] z'SnfkmfF6 aGohGt' cf/If, alb{of /fli6«o lgs'~h, lrtjg /fli6«o lgs'~h, lzjk'/L 
–gfufh{'g /fli6«o lgs'~h, cGgk"0f{ ;+/If0f If]q, dsfn'–a?0f /fli6«o lgs'~h, uf}/Lz+s/ ;+/If0f If]q, ;u/dfyf /fli6«o lgs'~h / k;f{ aGohGt' cf/Ifdf kfOPsf] 5 . To;}u/L ;+/lIft  
If]qaflx/ sfe]|knf~rf]s, eQmk'/, sf7df8f}F, uf]/vf, Onfd, tfKn]h'ª, wgs'6f, ;+v'jf;ef, vf]6fª, afUn'ª, /fd]5fk, l;Gw'nL, kfFry/, t]x|y'd / dsjfgk'/ lhNnfsf /fli6«o, ;fd'bflos 
/ lghL jgx¿df km]nf k/]sf] 5 . g]kfndf o;sf] nueu %))) sf] ;+Vof /x]sf] cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 . 

Distribution and Population

The Chinese Pangolin is found within and outside the protected areas of Nepal. 
Among the protected areas, it is recorded from Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve, Bardia 
National Park, Chitwan National Park, Shivapuri- Nagarjuna National Park, Annapurna 
Conservation Area, Makalu- Barun National Park, Gaurisankhar Conservation Area, 
Sagarmatha National Park and Parsa Wildlife Reserve. Similarly, it is also found in many 
national, community and private forests, outside the protected areas of Kavrepalanchok, 
Bhaktapur, Kathmandu, Gorkha, Illam, Taplejung, Dhankuta, Sankhuwasabha, Khotang, 
Makwanpur, Ramechhap, Pachathar, Terahthum and Baglung districts. Its current 
population is estimated to be approximately 5000 individuals in Nepal. 



sfnf] ;fns g]kfndf t/fO{b]lv dWo kxf8L e]u;Dd kfOG5 . of] kfl/nf] 3fd, kof{Kt vfgf, 
kfgLsf] d'xfg / v'Nnf If]q, ljleGg lsl;dsf jgh+undf a:g ?rfpF5 / ;fy} o;nfO{ 3fF;] 
d}bfg, v]tLkftL ul/Psf] If]q / dflg;sf] j:tL glhs klg b]Vg ;lsG5 .

Habitat

The Chinese Pangolin inhabits in wide range of habitats, including 
primary and secondary sub-tropical forests throughout Nepal from 
Terai to mid-hills regions. It prefers to live in open lands, different 
types of forests, agricultural lands and near the human settlements 
where the food, water sources and sunlight is available.



o;sf] d'Vo cfxf/f sldnf / wld/f eP tfklg ltgsf] c08f / 
nfef{nfO{ a9L ?rfpF5 . Pp6f ;fnsn] Pslbgdf !$)—@)) u|fd 
sldnf / wld/f vfg ;S5, cyf{t Ps jif{df o;n] ;ft s/f]8 sldnf 
/ wld/f vfg] u5{ . o;n] lha|f]n] rf6]/ kfgL vfG5 .  

Feeding Behavior

Its main food are ants and termites but prefers to eat their eggs and 
larvae. A pangolin can feed 140-200 gm of ants and termites in a single 
day which sums upto seventy millions ants and termites in an year. 
Pangolin drinks water by lapping its tongue.



Reproduction and Life Cycle

The Chinese Pangolin gets sexually matured at 1-2 years of age and 
male and female live together in a single burrow only during the 
mating period. Gestation period lasts about 318-372 days and mating 
period in captive was observed during May and June. It usually gives 
birth to one offspring but sometime is known to give birth upto 3 
offsprings. The weight of the newly born baby is about 80-450 gm and 
length is about 6 inches. The scales of newly born baby pangolin is light 
brown in color, soft and not so bristly sharper like the mother’s scales 
but nearly equal  in number throughout the body.  Chinese Pangolin 
gave birth to an offspring in February 2007 in Central Zoo, Nepal which 
weighed 0.45 kg with tail length of 26 cm at birth. Pangolin takes 
care of its babies and breast feed like other mammals. The lifespan of 
pangolin in captivity is recorded upto 19 years.

sfnf] ;fns !—@ jif{sf] pd]/d} kl/kSs eP/ aRrf hGdfpg ;S5 . udL{ 
dlxgfsf] cGTolt/ jf jiff{ x'g'cl3 ;+;u{sf nflu dfq efn] / kf]yL Pp6} b'nf]df  
a:g] u5{g\ . efn] / kf]yLsf] ;+;u{ ePsf] #!*—#&@ lbgkl5 kf]yLn] aRrf hGdfpF5] .  
k|foMh;f] Pp6} / slxn]sfxL tLg cf]6f;Dd aRrf hGdfpF5 . ev{/ hlGdPsf] 
aRrfsf] tf}n *)—$%) u|fd;Dd x'G5 eg] cf};t nDafO{ ^ OGr;Dd x'G5 . 
aRrfx?sf] vk6fx? ;]tf / g/d eP tfklg dfpsf] hlt g} ;+Vofdf x'G5 .  
g]kfnsf] ;b/ lrl8ofvfgfdf @))& sf] km]a'|c/Ldf hlGdPsf] ;fnssf] aRrfsf] tf}n )=$% 
s]=hL= / k'R5/sf] nDafO{ @^ ;]=ld= lyof] . dfpn] cfkm\gf] aRrfnfO{ ^ dlxgf;Dd cfkm";Fu}  
/fV5] / # dlxgf;Dd b}lgs %—* k6s;Dd b'w v'jfpg] u5]{ . o;n] cfkm\gf] aRrfnfO{ k5fl8 
k'R5/df af]s]/ lx8\g] u5{ . lrl8ofvfgfdf sfnf] ;fns !( jif{;Dd afFr]sf] el6Psf] 5 . 



sfnf] ;fns Psbd nhfn', ;+j]bgzLn 
/ zfGtk]|dL  k|f0fL xf] . of] k|foMh;f] 
PSn} a:5 . o;sf] b[li6 sdhf]/ x'G5 
t/ ;'Gg] / ;'£g] Ifdtf k|jn x'G5 . 
o;sf] gfs cToGt ;+j]bgzLn cª\u 
xf] / of] vk6fn] klg 9flsPsf] x'Fb}g . 
o;n] cfk\mgf] cfxf/f / c? ;fnsnfO{ 
;'F3]/ kQf nufpF5 . of] k|foM cfkmF}n]  
vg]sf] b'nf]df a:g ?rfpF5 . lbgdf  
cf/fd / /ftsf] ;dodf ljr/0f ug]{  
;fns hlt /fd|/L hldgdf lx88'n 
ug{ ;S5, Tolt g} /fd|/L ?vdf 
r9\g / kfgLdf kf}8Lg ;S5 . s'g} 
vt/f jf 8/sf] cfef; ePdf cfk\mgf]  
vk6fnfO{ dflylt/ p7fP/ z/L/nfO{  
es'08f] h:t} uf]nf] kf5{ . o;n] cfk\mgf]  
dnåf/ glhs ePsf] u|GyLaf6 
uGxfpg] /; kmfn]/ klg zq'x?nfO{ 
eufpg] u5{ . ;'Tg] ;dodf cfk\mgf]  
aRrf;lxt z/L/sf] sf]dn cª\unfO{  
vk6fdf n'sfP/ es'08f] h:t} 
8Nnf] k/]/ aRrf / cfkm" ;'/lIft  
x'g] u5{ .

Social Behavior

The Chinese Pangolin is shy, sensitive 
and peace loving animal which mostly 
lives solitary life. It communicates and 
searches its food with the help of its 
nose as its sense of smell is stronger 
than its sense of vision. Pangolin is 
burrowing and nocturnal animal. It is 
a very good swimmer and can even 
climb the trees. It marks its territory 
with the droppings. It erects its bristle 
scales as protected armor and roll up 
into a tight ball when felt threatened. 
Emitting foul smelling secretion 
from anal gland is their defensive 
mechanism to scare its enemies away. 
While sleeping and being alarmed, the 
mother rolls up around the young to 
protect it.



3/kfn'jf hgfj/sf] r/0f, 3/ / v]tLkftLsf nflu  jg cltj|md0f, jg kmF8fgL, af6f], 
6fj/, l/;f]6{sf] lgdf{0f, df6f] / 9'ª\ufsf] pTvgg\ tyf jgdf 89]nf] nfUgfsf sf/0f 
;fnssf] jf;:yfg ;fF3'l/Fb} 5 . ;fns ;+;f/d} ;a}eGbf a9L t:s/L x'g] k|f0fL xf] . 
dflg;x? o;sf] lzsf/ df;' / vk6fsf nflu u5{g\ . o;nfO{ lhpFb} jf df/]/ o;sf] 
c+ux? h:t} df;', vk6f, gª\u|f cflbsf] cj}w Jofkf/ ul/G5 . hgr]tgfsf] sdLsf 
sf/0f u|fdL0f ;dfhdf Jofks cGwljZjf;, ;fnsk|ltsf] gsf/fTds ;f]r, clzIff, 
cfly{s sdhf]/L, cWoog cg';Gwfgsf] sdL cflbn] ;fns ljgf; x'Fb}5 . ;fnsn] 
sldnf, wld/f vfO{ afnLgfnL hf]ufpg] tyf df6f]sf] pj{/fzlSt a9fpF5 . ;fns 
kfOg] 7fpFdf kof{ko{6gsf] ljsf; u/L To;sf] jf;:yfgsf] plrt ;+/If0f u/]df tyf 
cj}w ?kdf x'g] o;sf] rf]/L lzsf/L aGb u/]/ ;fns hf]ufpg ;lsG5 . 

Threats and Conservation Measures

Livestock grazing, deforestation, human encroachment for housing and cultivation, 
road/tower/resort construction, rock/soil mining and forest fire are destroying 
the habitats of the pangolin. It is the most trafficked animal of the world for meat 
and other body parts. Superstitious beliefs of the communities, negative attitude, 
illiteracy and economic problem, lack of research and awareness program are major 
threats to the conservation of the Chinese Pangolin. Lack of conservation awareness 
to the local community is also the reason for the decrease in its population. The 
Chinese Pangolin plays an important role in maintaining the ecosystem balance 
by controlling the pests and increases the fertility of soil. Developing the pangolin 
distributing sites into a eco-tourism hub and conservation and management of 
the habitats with strict control on its poaching are important for its survival.



Conservation and Legal Status
According to IUCN Red List, nationally and globally Chinese Pangolin is categorized as Critically Endangered species. It is listed in Appendix I in the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). The species is protected under National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act, 1973 A.D.  
(2029 B.S.). Killing, harming or trading of pangolin or its part is a punishable crime with the penalty of  NPR 40,000-75,000 or  imprisonment of 1-10 years or 
both. Nepal Governments Forest Act, 2049 B.S. prohibits  and control the poaching, collection, uses,  trade, transport and  international export  of  Endangered  
wild animals. 

o;nfO{ cfO{=o'=l;=Pg= sf] /ftf] ;"rLdf clt ;+s6fkGg jGohGt'sf] ¿kdf /flvPsf] 5 . ;fOl6; dxf;lGwn] klg o;nfO{ ev{/} cg';"rL ! df /fv]sf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf] /fli6«o lgs'~h 
tyf jGoh'Gt' ;+/If0f P]g, lj=;+= @)@( cg';f/ of] ;+/lIft hLj xf] . o;nfO{ xfgL k'¥ofpg], dfg]{ jf cv]6f]kxf/sf] Jofkf/ ug]{ sfo{ sfg'gL ?kdf ck/fw xf] . o:tf] sfo{ ug]{ u/fpg]nfO{  
$),)))—&%,))) ?k}ofF;Dd hl/jfgf jf !—!) jif{;Dd s}b jf b'j} ;hfo x'g] k|fjwfg 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf] jg P]g, lj=;+= @)$( cg';f/ ;+/lIft hLjnfO{ dfg{, ;dfTg, k|of]u 
ug{, Jofkf/ ug{ jf cGt/f{li6«o ahf/df lgsf;L k}7f/L ug{ lgif]w ul/Psf] 5 . 



Key Facts
d'Vo ljz]iftf

Common Name 
gfd 

Chinese Pangolin
sfnf] ;fns

Scientific Name 
j}1flgs gfd

Manis pentadactyla

Global Status 
cj:yf -ljZj_ 

Critically Endangered
clt ;ª\s6fkGg

National Status
cj:yf -/fli6«o_

Critically Endangered
clt ;ª\s6fkGg

National Population
;ª\Vof -/fli6«o_

5000
%)))

National Distribution
km}nfj6 -/fli6«o_

Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve, Bardia National Park, Chitwan National, Park, Shivapuri- Nagarjuna National 
Park, Annapurna Conservation Area, Makalu- Barun National Park, Gaurisankhar Conservation Area, 
Sagarmatha National Park and Parsa Wildlife Reserve, Kavrepalanchok, Bhaktapur, Kathmandu, Gorkha, 
Illam, Taplejung, Dhankuta, Sankhuwasabha, Khotang, Makwanpur, Ramechhap, Pachathar, Terahthum, 
Baglung districts.

z'SnfkmfF6 aGohGt' cf/If, alb{of /fli6«o lgs'~h, lrtjg /fli6«o lgs'~h, lzjk'/L–gfufh{'g /fli6«o lgs'~h, 
cGgk"0f{ ;+/If0f If]q, dsfn'–a?0f /fli6«o lgs'~h, uf}/Lz+s/ ;+/If0f If]q, ;u/dfyf /fli6«o lgs'~h, k;f{ aGohGt'  
cf/If, eStk'/, sf7df8f}F, uf]/vf, Onfd, tfKn]h'ª, wgs'6f, ;ª\v'jf;ef, vf]6fª, dsjfgk'/, /fd]5fk, kfFry/, t]x|y'd, 
afUn'ª lhNnf .

Global Distribution
km}nfj6 -ljZj_

Bhutan, China, Hong Kong, India, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Nepal, Taiwan, Thailand and VietNam.
e'6fg, rLg, xª\sª, ef/t, nfcf];, Dofgdf/, g]kfn, tfOjfg, yfONof08 / leotgfd .

Threats
vt/f

Hunting, poaching and trade of body parts, livestock grazing, deforestation, human encroachment for 
housing and cultivation, road/tower/resort construction, rock/soil mining and forest fire.

rf]/L lzsf/L tyf cv]/f]kxf/sf] Jofkf/, 3/kfn'jf hgfj/sf] r/0f, 3/ / v]tLkftLsf nflu  jg cltj|md0f, jg km8fgL, 
af6f], 6fj/, l/;f]6{sf] lgdf{0f, df6f] / 9'ª\ufsf] pTvgg\ tyf jg 89]nf] .



The Hariyo Ban Program is named after the famous Nepali saying 'Hariyo Ban Nepal 
ko Dhan' (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is a USAID funded 
initiative that aims to reduce the adverse impacts of climate change and threats to 
biodiversity in Nepal. This will be accomplished by working with the government, 
communities, civil society and private sector. In particular, the Hariyo Ban Program 
works to empower Nepal’s local communities in safeguarding the country’s living 
heritage and adapting to climate change through sound conservation and livelihood 
approaches. Thus the Program emphasizes the links between people and forests 
and is designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal. At the heart of Hariyo Ban lie 
three interwoven components – biodiversity conservation, payments for ecosystem 
services including REDD+ and climate change adaptation. These are supported by  
livelihoods, governance, and gender and social inclusion as cross-cutting themes. A 
consortium of four non-governmental organizations is implementing the Hariyo Ban 
Program with WWF Nepal leading the consortium alongside CARE Nepal, FECOFUN 
and NTNC.

WWF Nepal
PO Box: 7660, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal
T: +977 1 4434820, F: +977 1 4438458
Email: hariyobanprogram@wwfnepal.org, info@wwfnepal.org
Website: www.wwfnepal.org/hariyobanprogram


